Clay Hall
May 14, 2018

Clay Hall, of Philadelphia, sadly passed on May 14th, 2018 at the age of 49. Dear loving
husband of Dawn McKillip.
Services and Interment Private.

Comments

“

I love my husband and I miss him so much and hope he is happy and healthy and I
just celebrated my birthday this year and got cake and a present too and I love my
husband with all my heart and soul hope I see him one day!!

Dawn Hall - October 08, 2018 at 02:41 PM

“

I miss him I wish you was around for me I miss you a lot I hope to see you one day in
heaven I love you and I care about you and I always will love you for being my husband
thank you for taking care of me and I always will love you I cried about you yesterday oh
always sing your songs your songs and I appreciate you taking care of me all the years
thank you for being a great husband to me and a provider I'm not always will treasure our
relationship see you in heaven soon your wife Dawnie hugs and kisses
Dawn Hall - October 15, 2018 at 05:46 PM

“

I will always treasure our relationship forevermore
Dawn Hall - October 15, 2018 at 05:49 PM

“

To the man who beat me almost daily when we were married, good riddance!! You
only left lies and destruction in your wake!! Also lying to me an your child about how
many half siblings she has her whole life makes you an ever bigger piece of crap
than I evan thought you were! This little fairytale your current wife is trying to portray
of you is complete BS! Every woman I’ve talked to that has been with you has the
same story of how you beat them like you beat me! The world is better without you in
it!! Good riddance to you! The only good thing I ever got from you was my child. Now
we are left to find the rest of the kids that you have scattered all over the US.

Christy - June 19, 2018 at 07:47 PM

“

Don't listen this woman lies please this man is kindest and gentle lovable person she is
disrespectful to this man when she married to him disguard what she saids or says this
man this is disrespectful!! Do not listen lies !! She is never treated this man with respect
and never rest in peace !! Stop disrespect him now this is his wife who only care about him
and loves him very much!!
Dawn Hall - June 21, 2018 at 03:48 PM

“

Christy, I am sorry that you chose to use this forum to spew your venomous hateful
rhetoric.
Clay Hall was a GENTLEMAN. He was a loving husband to our daughter and a sweet son
in law to us.
As the family who cared for and loved him while he was on God's Earth, we pray for his
soul. We pray that Clay may rest in peace. We pray for his family, who loved and who miss
him dearly. And we pray for despicable, uncouth, intensely hostile sinners like you that
apparently need prayers also.
Sincerely,
Mr. & Mrs. T. McKillip
Marylouise McKillip - June 21, 2018 at 05:37 PM

“

So you call me a sinner when this man beat me and cheated on me the whole time we
were married?? I have letters he sent me and my daughter where he was begging
forgiveness for beating and cheating on me. You even apologized to me on that video call
right after he died and you said he was sorry for doing it. That “loving man” as you called
him was texting me after he married you saying how he wished I would take him back so
he could come back to Alabama and be with the only woman he ever loved. That the man
you were married to. Apparently you’re a liar just like him, cause you are changing things
you said on that video call. I guess you 2 were made for each other, both liars!!
This man left children all over the place and never paid a dime to help raise them. He
abused their parents as well, and from what we learned recently after finding one of those
kids, he abused that kid as well. So keep on calling us sinners while the gentleman & loving
husband you call him rots in hell where he belongs!! We all know the truth and have the
proof. The only lies are the ones your daughter is telling now. She is changing the story she
talked to me about on our video call.
Christy - June 21, 2018 at 08:02 PM

“

I don't believe anything you say about clay because i heard total opposite story and i love
the man who love caring and kind and sweet and never beat me and but sorry you feel
bitter about him that your opinion of your mind-set ! God bless you and your family! Keep

positive attitude about clay i love him for good times not bad times please make bad
comments about him makes me upset big time and respect our family during this time don't
make fun of me either please!!
Dawn Hall - June 22, 2018 at 01:16 PM

“

Dawn, your relationship with Clay and your memories are yours and NO ONE can take
your feelings and memories away from you.
You can continue to cherish Clay and that's your right to do so.
You were not in Clays past so you can't speak to his prior life. You can only attest to your
time together.
Whatever went on in his past should be left there. The people from before your time have
their own feelings and memories and they are as entitled to them as you are to yours.
Everyone grieves differently Dawn. Choose to let Clay rest in peace and let everyone else
have their say. Their feelings shouldn't be discounted. Just do not answer the calls and
video chats so you don't upset yourself.
Marylouise McKillip - June 22, 2018 at 02:42 PM

“

Thank you Marylouise!
The reason I got so mad and wrote all of this is because of what Dawn & I talked about that
whole long video call. She said she knew Clay had been an abusive man and everything
else he put me through. She had to see what all he was doing behind her back etc... since
she took control off his old Facebook pages and stuff, yet she was putting this fairytale out
in public for people to see. She’s the only ex/current partner of his to ever say he was an
amazing man. I tried my best to make it work with Clay, took him back several times after
being abused and cheated on. He only used me, my family and my friends to try to further
himself. I’ve talked to many after me and he didn’t change his ways. That’s why I find it
hard to believe he did with Dawn. He probably never let you see the real him, he was a
master manipulator at putting on the “good son in law” act when he needed to. That’s how
he was able to scam and take advantage of so many people. Believe me, I’ve heard all the
stories from his victims he left in his wake. I also heard from people, even the ones he
knew after coming out of prison who were amazed to learn that me and our daughter was
still alive. Clay had been telling everyone that we had been killed in the big tornado here in
Alabama and was milking it for sympathy. I talked to many women he had on his Facebook
page who told me this story, and yes this was even after he married Dawn.
Dawn also told me she and Clay didn’t have any kids together because she couldn’t, that
she had a son from a previous relationship, then she proceeded to tell Cody last night that
she had a kid with Clay and that he was Cody & Lyne’s half brother. She told me she had
only known Clay for 6 years, how is that possible?? Me, Cody’s mom Kelly and my
daughter have no reason to lie about anything. We loved through all this.
We are only trying to piece together things and find their other siblings and family. My
daughter even did an AncestryDNA test. She’s matched to some people from Clay’s side
and we are in the process of getting in touch now. I only wonder now what they have to say.
Clay always said they were horrible people and they all hated each other, from what we’ve
seen now that wasn’t true.
I send you positive energy and wish you well. I can only hope Dawn will actually just accept
things as they were. Don’t try to lie and cover up things that you know are true.
Christy - June 22, 2018 at 03:50 PM

“

Please dont upset me no more too much and too much about the past and the man resting
in peace with God let things go! Please no more about past things!! I and my tried of it
please let grived at this time about clay!!! We miss clay and let cherish him please!!

Dawn Hall - June 22, 2018 at 07:28 PM

“

I’m not trying to upset you Dawn, I just need you to stop lying to everyone. We have caught
you in so many lies. We have what you said when YOU CALLED US, or when YOU
MESSAGED US (not the other way around). Remember that, you were the one contacting
us not we contacting you. I saved your messages. I have saved letters, messages & texts
from Clay as well as messages from other women he was talking to as well. I honestly don’t
really understand what you’re saying above because it makes no sense. Do you proofread
anything you post? Just seriously, quit lying to me, Lyne and Cody. It’s not fair to do that to
these kids, they don’t deserve that. They were left by their sperm donor who didn’t want to
be a father. They don’t need you lying to them about things. They both compared notes on
what you told them both and Dawn, you’ve told some whoppers! Do you forget what you
say? Just be honest from now on. You told me and Lyne that you didn’t know any of Clay’s
Family, yet you have his sister on your Facebook page. Her daughter is the one Lyne
matched DNA with on AncestryDNA. You said to me & I have that conversation saved, that
you had only 1 kid from a previous marriage and none with Clay because you couldn’t
anymore, yet you tell Cody that your son is Clay’s kid and that he’s Lyne’s and Cody’s half
brother, another lie. I can go on & on. I actually felt sorry for you as did Cody & Lyne. We
don’t now cause we are starting to realize that you’re just as big of a liar as he was. I guess
you learned from the master.
Christy - June 23, 2018 at 07:41 AM

“

I am not liar but my husband clay ever lie to you he always to told you and his family the
truth about everything dont put that man down and me down either because that man can't
defend himself right now what you and your family say about me and him i love him and he
love me very much six years of his life!! Please respect him dont nick pick him in my
presence! It would hurt his true family that love and respect him for him and me !!
Dawn Hall - June 23, 2018 at 03:44 PM

“

Dawn I have your own words showing you lied. Would you like me to post them somewhere
so people can see? If you’re so sensitive about it, you should of never lied! I’m done with
you. You can’t seem to tell the truth and well you know how we all felt about Clay. Have a
nice life and why don’t you just stay away from me, my daughter, Cody and his Mom. I look
at my time with Clay as hell on earth & the only thing good that came out of it was my
daughter. Too bad he missed out on being a Dad to her because she’s a great kid. It’s his
loss!! BYE!
Christy - June 23, 2018 at 04:28 PM

“

I miss my husband but i know he is out his pain and suffering and happy to being there in
heaven with his family and also mine and i see there soon and i love him forever!!
Dawn Hall - July 01, 2018 at 01:18 PM

“

I miss my husband he was a rare jewel in my heart and i never can replace him and i will
always love and appreciate our love for infinity!! Thanks Clay for loving for me and David
we always love forever and ever!!
Dawn Hall - July 03, 2018 at 10:54 PM

“

On 14th this month it is one month my husband is gone but i know he is looking down from
heaven with guardian angel watching every day. I love him forever for infinity too! I am
missing him about every day of my life! I know see in heaven when mine life over on this
earth!
Dawn Hall - July 05, 2018 at 08:34 PM

“

Clay was a great person I loved him and he won't always be good in my life even though
it's gone I miss him so you never abused me never abused my sister-in-law lives a kindhearted man and I loved him and I always will I was only with him for one night but he
never harmed me you never harmed my sister never did anything harmful about anything
and we love you clay God rest in peace all right love you my love is always there for you by
Felicity Martin - October 09, 2018 at 07:38 PM

“

Hey Dawn, you know this notifies me every time someone signs this. I can tell you are this
Felicity, you literally write the same way. It’s a mixture of confusion & jumbled words that
are out of order and phrases that make no sense. You did the same thing when you were
messaging me in Facebook under different accounts while threatening me, you thought I
would be dumb enough to not realize it, but sweetie it’s easy to see it’s all coming from the
same person. You have the same writing style on everything you do. I know you added this
to make Clay seem like a “better” or “good” person, but you and your family are the only
ones who think that. None of his friends or family in Alabama or even the ones in Philly that
knew Cody and his mother think he was a good person. Hell even the ones in Georgia &
Tennessee think he’s a horrible person. I was done with this and you, but after continuously
getting notifications from this site of you & you only going on and on about what a Saint
Clay was, it was getting ridiculous. Do like you did when you video called me after he died
and accept what he was. I still don’t understand why you were so kind to me that night and
how you apologized and agreed with me on everything. I even sat there with you and cried
because I was so mad I’d never get to say all of it to his face and have him apologize to me
face to face instead of just in letters or over the phone. I wanted for once for him to actually
do something for his daughter other than lie or break promises. So yes I cried because of
that. Just please stop with the lies and games. Cody and his mom have moved to Alabama
now too. We’ve all moved on, you’re the only one who hasn’t.
So again, I’m done with this. You can continue on and post under your name or made up
ones like above. Any one that reads your posts and that one by “Felicity” will see it’s you,
well because you write the exact same. If you’re going to try to do something like that, have
someone else really do it so it’s a different style than yours. I mean it sounds weird this
chick saying he was with her sister in law, but she was “with him for one night” gross! She
slept with him and he was with her sister in law too? Like WTF?? Who would be proud and
write that in an obituary???
Oh well, have a nice life and hopefully you find someone else so you’ll quit just pining away
for Clay. Adios Dawn (Felicity).
Christy - February 16, 2019 at 03:41 AM

“

I knew my husband six years and was almost six years on our anniversary but he
was gentle kindest man in my life i love that part of him because he was angel and
sweet doing anything for anyone but i love him so much! Sorry talk too much about
him i love so much and miss him so much too!!

Dawn Hall - June 13, 2018 at 05:08 PM

“

This is hilarious!! Kind my A$$!!
He was a liar, a cheater, a scammer & a physical abuser of women. The man who you say
was such a good man was still coming on to me behind your back. You must be extremely
naïve or lying to yourself to believe anything that came out of his lying mouth. If you truly
believed him, I got some swamp land in Florida I can sell you!!
Christy - June 19, 2018 at 07:52 PM

“

You are shameful to speak ill of the deceased.
You are delusional to entertain the thought of his being unfaithful and your comments are
unkind and do not belong here or anywhere else for that matter.
Our daughter lost her husband. The man she cherished. You lost no one!
Marylouise McKillip - June 21, 2018 at 07:12 PM

“

I was legally married to that so called man too and had a child with him. He chose to beat
me and cheat on me. He was still contacting me while he was married to Dawn. He was
never faithful to anyone. Y’all are living in a fairytale world. Your daughter spent almost an
hour on a video chat with me and totally apologized to me for how he treated me and
agreed he did this all. Now all of a sudden she’s changing her tune. I don’t know why you
are refusing to believe what this man really was. I mean he was in prison for being violent,
hello??? You can believe what you want, but we all have proof of who he was. I can only
hope my daughter can’t find the rest of her half siblings he sprinkled across the globe.
Christy - June 21, 2018 at 08:12 PM

“

My husband was sweetest man in my life and i am glad was my husband because
we were married long time and know each other same amount of time but i will
always love and treasure our love for one another forever!

Dawn Hall - June 02, 2018 at 05:58 PM

